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lands,rents and services which he had in the towns of Erewes and

Brighton,co. York,with the manor of Claxby,co. Lincoln,to hold for
life at a rent of a rose at Midsummer,and .also the manor of Foston,
co. Leicester,to hold for sixty years at a rent of a clove of gillyflower at

Christinas,provided that if he died within the term the said Henrymight
re-enter the manor, and also hythe name of Henryde Percy,lord of

Alnewyk,on 8 April, 12 Edward III, bydinner indented granted to the
said Thomas and the heirs of his bodythe manor of Wresill with its
members of Brighton and Erglies,co. York,and Claxbyand Slotheby,
co. Lincoln,and the advowson of the church of Wresill,with remainder
to the said Henryand his right, heirs, and afterwards on 11 December,
1 HenryIV,byletters patent the kinggranted to the earl the manor of

Haveryngatte Bourefor life,and afterwards on 10 September,4 HenryIV,
byother letters patent (see />. "2M)the kinggranted for life to his consort

•loan, <pieen of England, the said manor of Wresill by the name of the
castle a.nd manor of \\resill and all hinds in the same town and in
Lofisom, Brighton,Krghes, Foston and Claxhywith Slothebylate of the
said Thomas ; the king-— —

. I 'nfinished.

Notification to all officers in Ireland that the kingholds John
\Yellyngton,prior of LanthoneyPrima in Wales, to be a loyal subject;
on complaint by the latter that certain lands and possessions of his in
Ireland have been taken into the king's hands on the suggestion of certain

enemies of his that he was a rebel and adherent of Owin Glandurdy.
Byp,s.

Writ of aid for the prior of Spaldyng,latelyappointed byHenry,
bishopof Lincoln,to collect the first moiety of the tenth granted to the
kingbythe clergy of the province of Canterburyin the iifth year, in the
archdeaconries of Lincoln and Stowe,and to pay it to the kingat the
feast of Martinmas last, as although he has satisfied the kingof the
whole sum at the Exchequer certain persons refuse to pay him.

Commission to Thomas Chaucer of the custody of all lands late of

Ralph Stonor,knight,tenant in chief, duringthe minority of Thomas
Stonor his son and heir, and so from heir to heir,paying WOl. at the
Exchequer,maintaining the houses and buildings and supporting all

charges. Bybill of the trea surer.

Vacated bysurrender (tud cancelled, because ilie Ifinycommitted t/ie custody
^> hint on 2-1January.

Grant for life to the king's esquire William Marchall of the oflice of

constable of the castle of Wynchestre with wages, fees and profits as

RobertCholmeley,deceased,had. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Hardyof Thaxstede,'bocher,' indicted of havingon

Fridayafter St. Harnabas last killed John Parlibien of Thaxstede,
4 wryght,'

with a ' pycheforke'

at Wymbys. Byp.s.

Licence for William Lovell,clerk, to sue the pope for certain graces for
canom ics jind pivhends 111 the cathedral church of York and the collegiate

chmvh of I.everleyand obtain possession of the same. ByK.

(Irani, for life to William Kirkeby, chaplain, of the \vardenship of the
hospital of bt. Nicholas bythe town of Carlisle,void bythe death of John
Ambell,chaplain. ByK.


